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AB STR ACT

Bond failures of brackets are one of the most frustrating occurrences during
orthodontic practise resulting in prolonged treatment time , additional cost in
materials and unexpected additional patient visits. Understanding various
factors affecting bond strength assists the orthodontist in proper selection and
application of appropriate orthodontic materials. Knowledge of location of
bond failure allows the orthodontist to modify his or her bonding technique and
helps in counselling of patients on care of their appliances. Thus, the article is
aimed to aware clinician of how different variables affect shear bond strength
and apply these principles in optimal bonding technique
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bond failure rate should be a high priority

Introduction
Orthodontic

bonding

brackets

have
1*

become a widely accepted clinical procedure. .
The prevailing concepts of bonding

objective, since replacing loose brackets is
inefficient, time-consuming, and costly.

are

The shear bond strength can be defined

challenged continuously by new developments

as “amount of force required to break the

and technical improvements. Achieving a low

connection

between

a
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bonded

(dental)
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restoration and the tooth surface with the

treating the enamel surface with pumice only,

failure occurring in or near adhesive / adherens

before the acid etching. Bishara et al concluded

interface.” Retief (1974)

1**

highlighted the

that that various concentrations of fluorides,

different factors with respect to optimal bond

fluoride pastes do not significantly affect bond

strength. He showed that enamel fractures can

strength.5 They also found that chlorhexidine

occur with bond strengths as low as 13.53 MPa.

when applied on the teeth and over orthodontic

It is comparable with the mean linear tensile

appliances during treatment in order to reduce

bond strength (TBS) of 14.51 MPa for enamel

bacterial

reported by Bowen and Rodriguez (1962).
The

minimum

clinically

adequate

1***

TBS

colonization,

provide

the

bond

strength of 9.6 Mpa, within the range of
adequate bond strength.6

according to Reynolds (1975)1 appears to be
between 5.88-7.85 MPa. It was also shown by
Bishara et al (1993)

2

that a mean safe

By eliminating the organic substances from
the

enamel

surface

before

etching

5.25%

sodium

debonding strength should be less than 11.28

(deproteinization),

MPa. The optimum range is thus between 5.88

hypochlorite for 1 min, followed by a 30-

and 13.53 MPa.

2

using

This article presents an

second etching with 37% phosphoric acid,

overview of various factors affecting shear

orthodontic bond strength can be increased

bond strength while bonding, from cleaning to

because

curing.

predominantly type 1 and 2, instead of type 3.

the

resulting

etch-pattern

is

The mean SBS for brackets bonded using
1. Effect of Cleaning on Bond Strength

Transbond XT primer plus composite resin,
with enamel deproteinization, was found 9.41 ±

Preparing and cleaning the enamel surface

4.46 MPa, and without enamel deproteinization

is an integral part of the procedure for bonding

was 8.12 ± 3.10 MPa.7 The mean SBS for the

orthodontic

surface.

brackets bonded using Fuji Ortho LC (Resin –

Gwinnett and Smith reported that prophylaxis

Modified GIC), with enamel deproteinization,

before acid etching is recommended to remove

was 9.64 ± 5.01 MPa, and without enamel

plaque and other required debris from tooth.

deproteinization was 5.71 ± 3.87 MPa.7 The

brackets

on

enamel

3

Steven Lindauer

4

found that shear bond

increased bond strength allows the orthodontist

strength was not significantly affected by

to use fluoride- releasing RMGIs (Resin –

Journal Of Applied Dental and Medical Sciences 3(1);2017
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Modified GIC) as bonding adhesives protecting

based materials are based on a micromechanical

enamel from developing white spot lesions,

retention principle. To achieve this, an acid,

which

generally a 37% orthophosphoric acid is used to

is

a

major

iatrogenic

effect

of

orthodontic treatment.

clean the surface and dissolve the minerals.
Buonocore11 originally used an 85% phosphoric

2.

Effect of

Enamel Conditioning on

acid solution for 30 seconds for conditioning
the enamel surface, which has by most

Bond Strength

manufactures been reduced to 35%. Many claim
m

that concentrations for optimal strength vary

particles of Aluminium Oxide for 3 sec at

between 35% and 50%. When enamel is etched

10mm distance)

with phosphoric acid of high percentage like

Air-Abrasion technology (50

potential

has

applications

m or 90

been examined
within

for

dentistry,

50%,

it

forms

monocalcium

phosphate

including the field of orthodontics. Enamel

monohydrate on the surface which is highly

surface preparation using air-abrasion results in

soluble in water and can be completely washed

significant lower bond strength of and should

away leaving a roughness of larger surface

not be advocated for routine clinical use as an

area.12

Similarly,

enamel conditioner.8

etching

times

are

whereas

30-60-seconds

mostly

recommended,

lowering the etching time to as little as 10
Laser

etching

(Neodymium-yttrium-

aluminum garnet (Nd:YAG) laser) produces
lower bond strengths than does acid etching. 9
Moreover, it had been claimed that different ion
solutions containing sulfate induce crystal
growth might be a better alternative than
conventional acid etching for enamel pretreatment

in

bracket

bonding.

But

such

solutions had shown 60 - 80 % of the bond
strength obtained with acid etching, so it is not
yet considered a practical technique to achieve
adequate bond strength.10
The modern bonding systems for resinJournal Of Applied Dental and Medical Sciences 3(1);2017

seconds has been found to be effective.13 In
general,

a

37%

orthophosphoric

acid

concentration applied for 15-30 seconds is
recommended by the manufacturers of various
adhesive systems.
A 10% maleic acid solution has been
used as an etchant, but resulted in lower bond
strengths when compared with phosphoric
acid14. Similarly, bond strength

has been

reduced using either a 10% (0.4 ± 1.0 MPa ) or
20% ( 3.3 ± 2.6 MPa ) polyacrylic acid instead
of 37% phosphoric acid15 .To minimize the
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damage of the sound enamel surface during the

reduction.20 Fluorosed teeth manifest as an

etching and debonding procedures, a mixture of

extensive outer acid-resistant hypermineralized

phosphoric acid and an acidulated phosphate

layer

fluoride (APF) gel (50% and 67% APF fraction)

phosphoric acid from effectively etching the

can be used as an phosphoric acid etchant

surface, resulting in inconsistent etch patterns

substitute with proper bracket bond strength of

and

7.26–8.57 MPa 16

orthodontic

which

an

prevents

unreliable

conventional

enamel

bonding.

37%

surface

Increased

for

etchant

Clinically, a gel is easier to control than

concentrations and increased etching time, of up

a solution of acid, which may damage the

to 2 minutes, have provided inconclusive results

gingival

with respect to improved bonding.21

tissue

and

induce

uncontrolled

bleeding, but no significant difference in bond
strength between them.17 Deciduous enamel

Water and saliva contamination has a

may often show prismless enamel of the outer

deleterious effect on the etched enamel. Blood

surface. Therefore, when bonding attachments

contamination of enamel during the bonding

to deciduous enamel, etching time should be

procedure of conventional and hydrophilic

increased to remove the outer prismless enamel.

primers significantly lowers their bond strength

Since the etch depth increases dramatically

values and might produce a bond strength that

between 60 and 120 sec, and there is no

is not clinically adequate.22 A protective liquid

corresponding

polish (BisCover) layer can be applied to tooth

improvement

in

the

bond

strength, 60 seconds is adequate time for

surfaces

before

bracket

etching primary enamel.18 Moreover, bond

affecting bond strength. It is composed of

strength of permanent old teeth was stronger

ethoxylated

than that of younger teeth with either 15-or 60 –

acrylate ester and polyethyleneglycol diacrylate

seconds etch time.19

,when applied to tooth surfaces, the negative

bisphenol

bonding

without

diacrylate ,urethane

effect of blood or saliva contamination on bond
Bleaching with 10% carbamide peroxide

strength is prevented.23 Sayinsu et al reported

immediately before bonding reduces the bond

that the negative effect of contamination on

strength of composite resin to enamel. Treating

bond strength in problem areas can be lessened

the bleached enamel surface with 10% sodium

by light curing the primer immediately after

ascorbate or waiting 1 week reverses the

application.24

Journal Of Applied Dental and Medical Sciences 3(1);2017
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light-cured composite resins. Grandhi et al,
3.

29

using bovine teeth, found similar bond strengths

Effect of Primer on Bond Strength
Self – etch Primer System

for both the conventional primer and the MIP

By reducing the number of steps during
bonding, clinicians are able to save time and
reduce the potential for error and contamination
during the bonding procedure. It has been
indicated that a self-etch primer (SEP), which

primers in dry-etched conditions. Comparing
saliva contamination after application of primer,
MIP has significantly greater shear-peel bond
strengths than when contamination occurred
before the application of primer.30

contains both the enamel etchant and primer,
has

the

potential

orthodontic

to

brackets.25

successfully
Similarly,

bond

fluoride

4.

Strength

releasing SEP shows clinically acceptable shear
bond strength.

Effect of Bonding Material on Bond

Fajen et al31 reported that bond strength

26

of glass ionomer cements are significantly less
Kimura et al

27

determined that no

difference occur in bond strength of orthodontic
brackets to enamel treated either with fluoride
varnish or not, with a self-etching primer or a
conventional adhesive. Başaran and Ozer

28

claimed that, though conventional acid etching
shows higher bond strength but no statistically
significant difference in bond strength between
the nanofiller self-etching primer adhesive with
other self-etching primers.

Moisture Insensitive Primer System

than that of composite resin. Rix et al32
determined that composite resin displayed
significantly greater shear-peel bond strength
than a resin modified glass ionomer cement
and polyacid-modified composite resin under
dry

and

saliva-contaminated

conditions

although the bond strengths for all 3 adhesives
were clinically acceptable. No significant
difference in bond strength is observed between
compomer and a no-mix resin adhesive, as
reported by Millett et al.33
Moreover, Ajlouni et al34 reported that

In situations in which moisture control

within the initial half an hour after bonding,

is difficult, consideration should be given to

ormocer can achieve SBS values that are similar

using MIP (Moisture Insensitive Primer) with

to those obtained with composite orthodontic

Journal Of Applied Dental and Medical Sciences 3(1);2017
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adhesive. Mccourt et al35 concluded that

arisen to

fluoride-releasing, light-cured materials

have

regarding these brackets. Joseph and Rossouw

low bond strengths after 30 days and are not

(1990) reported that ceramic brackets (24.25

acceptable as orthodontic bracket bonding

mN/m2) exhibited significantly higher bond

agents. New materials that are introduced in

strength than that of the stainless steel (17.80

operative

have

mN/m2). The fracture of enamel is a real

orthodontic applications. One such material is a

possibility during therapy or at debonding of the

nano-filled

With

ceramic brackets, especially if the tooth is

modifications in their flow characteristics, these

nonvital.41 The incidence of partial bracket-base

materials can potentially be used to bond

fracture in monocrystalline ceramic brackets is

dentistry

can

restorative

orthodontic brackets to teeth.

potentially

material.

36, 37

test

the

manufacturer's

claims

15% whereas no bracket failure is reported in
polycrystalline ceramic brackets.

Bishara et al38 reported that SBS of a

studied

that

ceramic

42

Özcan et al

brackets

show

traditional three-step adhesive system used for

signifycantly higher bond strength values (11.5

bonding orthodontic brackets is significantly

± 4.1 MPa) than polycarbonate brackets (6.3 ±

greater than the SBS of the one-step universal

2.7

self-adhesive. Similarly, shear bond strength of

conventional acid etching, SEPs significantly

the two–step acid-etch primer/adhesive is

decreased the SBS of ceramic orthodontic

greater than that of one-step system.39 The

brackets44

MPa)43

Moreover,

compared

with

cyanoacrylates have adequate bond strength at
one-half hour and after 24 hours from initial

Bracket bonding on Ceramic Surfaces

bonding.40
With the increase in adult orthodontic
5.

Effect of Bracket material, Design on

treatment comes the need to find a reliable
method for bonding orthodontic brackets onto

Bond Strength

metal or ceramic crowns and fixed partial
dentures. While bonding metal brackets on

Bracket material

ceramic crowns, highest bond strength values
Since

the

introduction

of ceramic

are obtained with sandblasting and silicatization

brackets to orthodontic therapy, a need has

with silane or hydrofluoric acid without silane.

Journal Of Applied Dental and Medical Sciences 3(1);2017
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The use of silane after hydrofluoric acid etching

mesh-based brackets; among the mesh-based

did not increase the bond strength45

brackets, Dentaurum, with the larger mesh size,
produced greater bond strength than the

Kocadereli et al

46

reported that when

brackets with smaller mesh sizes.

ceramic brackets are to be bonded on porcelain
surface, porcelain surface preparation with acid

Samruajbenjakul

and

Kukiattrakoon

etching followed by silane application resulted

compared shear bond strength of ceramic

in statistically significant higher tensile bond

brackets

strength. Sandblasting the porcelain surface

feldspathic Porcelains (beads, large round pits,

before silane treatment provides similar bond

and irregular base) revealed that the beads base

strengths, but sandblasting or acid etching alone

design had the greatest shear bond strength

are less effective.

(24.7

with

different

base

designs

1.9 MPa) and was significantly different

from the large round pits base (21.3
irregular base (19.2

Bracket Designs

to

mesh base (15.2

2 MPa),

2.0 MPa), and metal

2.4 MPa).48

Wang et al47 compared bond strength of
various metal bracket base designs named
retention groove base (Dynalock, Unitek,
Monrovia,

Calif)circular

concave

6.

Effect of curing on bond strength
Polymerization lamps

base

(Accuarch appliance Formula-R, Tomy, Tokyo,

Wendl and Droschl reported that among

Japan), double mesh with 5.1 x 10-2 mm 2 mesh

various polymerization lamps (halogen, high

size

performance

(Ultratrimm,

Dentaurum,

Ispringen,

halogen,

xenon,

and

diode)

2

mm

halogen lamp achieved the highest bond

(Minidiagonali Roth, Leone, Florence, Italy),

strength with a curing time of 40 seconds. 49

double mesh, 3.1 x10-2 mm2 (Tip-edge Rx-I, TP

Klocke et al determined that curing interval of 3

Orthodontics, LaPorte Ind), and double mesh,

seconds with the plasma arc is recommended

2.9 x10-2

for both polycrystalline and monocrystalline

Germany),

double

mesh,

-2

3.1 x10

mm2 (Mini Diamond, Ormco,

Glendora, Calif).They concluded that
bracket,

with

its

circular

concave

Tomy

ceramic brackets50 Moreover, Talbot et al51

base,

concluded that lasing the enamel before or after

produced greater bond strength than did the

Journal Of Applied Dental and Medical Sciences 3(1);2017

bonding does not adversely affect

bond
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strength. Use of the argon laser to bond

7.

orthodontic brackets

strength

can

yield

excellent

bond

strengths

Effect of recycled brackets on bond

in

significantly less time than conventional curing

Bahnasi

et

al

55

determined

that

lights, while possibly making the enamel more

sandblasted recycled metal orthodontic brackets

resistant to demineralization. According to

can be used as an alternative to new brackets. In

Shanthala and Munshi

52

,

no significant

case of using repeated recycled brackets, better

differences in bond strength are reported

to apply bonding agent on bracket base for

between curing with conventional light argon

more bond strength. It is reported that industrial

laser.

recycling
It is recommended that orthodontic

obtained

sandblasting

after

better

results

three

than

successive

56

brackets be photopolymerized for at least 20

debondings. The brackets’ shear bond strength

seconds with the QTH (high-energy quartz

decreased as the size of the aluminium oxide

tungsten- halogen) or the LED (light-emitting

particle used for sandblasting increased and as

diode) before the arch wires are engaged. 53 At

recycling is repeated.

light-tip distances of three and six mm, no
significant differences are present between the

Chung et al57 studied bond strength of

halogen and plasma arc lights, but both lights

ceramic brackets and

show significantly higher shear bond strengths

process of rebonding mechanically retentive

than the LED light.54 When evaluating the effect

ceramic brackets, (1) new brackets have the

of light-tip distance on each light curing unit,

highest mean bond strength when compared

the

significant

with rebonded brackets, (2) the bond strength of

differences with different distances. However,

sandblasted rebonded brackets with sealant is

the LED light produce significantly lower shear

not significantly different from new brackets,

bond strengths at a greater light-tip distance,

(3) silane does not increase bond strength of

and the plasma arc lamp showed significantly

rebonded

higher shear bond strengths at a greater light-tip

Hydrofluoric acid treatment on sandblasted

halogen

distance.

light

show

no

54

significantly,

and

(4)

rebonded brackets significantly decreases bond
strength.

Journal Of Applied Dental and Medical Sciences 3(1);2017

brackets

concluded that in the
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8.

Effect of type of bonding on bond

strength
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